Wardell Terrell Blackwell
December 3, 1965 - April 26, 2019

WARDELL T. BLACKWELL SR., son of Gloria-Jean Harris and the late Wardell Blackwell,
was born December 3, 1965 in Baltimore, Maryland.
He was educated in the Baltimore City Public School System and proudly graduated from
one of the premiere vocational-technical high schools of the city, Mergenthaler High
School, in 1983 with distinction in Architectural Masonry. Upon completion of his
education, he worked in construction full-time, interrupted only by his seasonal work as a
traveling carnival builder alongside his lifelong best friend, Anthony “Ant-Mo” Taylor.
Terrell was affectionately known as “the enforcer” of his family due to his fierce protective
nature. He rarely missed a family cookout or holiday; and was notorious for hiding the
homemade apple pie from his grandmother’s Christmas dessert table. He grew up on
small close-knit block, Prentiss Place, which he considered his neighbors like the Williams
family, Manny and Rick to be extended family.
On April 21, 1995, he met the love of his life and dearest friend, Tammy Chappel and was
blessed with his two youngest children Takyra and Darrien. He was true friend and loving
family man.
He quietly departed this life at home on Friday, April 26, 2019. Terrell was preceded in
death by his loving grandmother and family matriarch, Lucille Morris, and father, Wardell
Blackwell.
His wonderful life will forever be cherished in the lives of his mother, Gloria Jean Harris;
sister, Tonya Blackwell; brother, James Harris; sister-in-law, Sa Londa Harris; two
daughters, Harriet Blackwell-Johnson and Takyra Blackwell; two sons, Wardell T.
Blackwell Jr. and Darrien Blackwell; son-in-law, Rodney Johnson; two grandsons, Cross
and Edge Johnson; two granddaughters, Amira Blackwell and Laiya Ray; a devoted
nephew and god-son, Eric Sharp; and a host of uncles, aunts, nephews, nieces, cousins
and friends.

Cemetery
Trinity
Baltimore, MD,

Comments

“

I been knowing Terrell since he was a baby when his mom was living on chapel st he
was so cute everybody adore him in the neighborhood he was just like family always
carried a smile Rest In Peace Jean you have our deepest sympathie the Gentry
Family

regina lee - May 05, 2019 at 07:14 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - May 03, 2019 at 10:12 AM

